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MITCHELL, JOHH W. W. INTERVIEW.

Maurice R» Anderson, Field Worker - - _ .
Indian-Pioneer History 4D4
May 4, 1937

An interview with John W. W, Mitchell,
General Delivery, Wynnewood, Oklahoma,

Parents were J, S. Mitchell of Alabama—deceased;

Margaret Vaughn of Alabama—deceased,
r • • '

John W. W, Mitchell was born June 6, 1852, in

Mississippi.

I came to the Indian Territory and settled at

Wynnewood, in the Chickasaw Nation in 1891. I

brought my family witjh me and we stayed at the only

hotel in Wynnewood at that time.

It was built out of cottonwood logs, and we

stayed there a few days until I could find a place.

I bought a house and lot from a man who didn't have

the house finished when I bought it, I finished

the house and we moved in and I still live in the&

same house, although it has been re-shingled several

times, L came to this country to buy a farm but

'after I got here 1 could have bought several farms

had I been able to get a clear title to any of them,

I went iXto business, first the grocery business

and later/made it a general store. There were f\pur
\stores/In Wynnewood at that time and most of the \

thirigs we 8old were on credit* We would have to wait

mxtil the fa l l to get paid for them, and .sometimes
/ -
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I nerer got paid, b # the general run of the people

were honeat# however* I hare sold gingham for five

cents a yard, and flour for $1*25 for a forty-eight-

pound sack) sugar sold twenty pounds for $1.00.

People were about the same then as now* You

could hear them talk of what hard times they were

having just as they do todayo I know times were

better then for there was more work. Of course,

if there had been as many people here then as

there' are now there wouldn't have been very much

work,; i t didn't take J^oh money to start farming*

This land around Wynnewood would raise any-

thing that was planted* There wasn't much cotton

raised when I f irst came here, but in ,1393 there

were three thousand bales raised around Wynnewood*

• Mr.\UcGee owned the f irst gin at Wynnewood.

Noah Lael .vas, the biggest cattle owner around

Wynne wood, ant} his cattle ranged from here to At oka.
\

Mr* Lael\ wouldn't s e l l a milk cow at any pricey

After he bad branded them, but ""fie would l e t anybody

take one or two to milk* I have bought good milteh
\

cows fcom farmers for fifteen to twenty dollars,

cows that gave five to six gallons of milk' a day*
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and 8onetime8 I would have to take a cow or some

hogs on a grocery b i l l , I ordered my groceries from

Fort Wcrth, Texast and my merchandise would com* from

St. Louis, Missouri.

There were some good hogs raised around here*

I bought some hogs from Governor Guy, one-time Gov-

ernor of the Ghickasaw Nation, fhey were called

the mule hoof hogs, and this was my f irs t time to

ever see any of them. Ihey had a hoof like a mule's

hoof. You couldn't make those hogs fat regardless

^of how much corn you fed them. There was no cause

for any family to go without hog meat in the winter,

as hogs were cheap and corn was ten to fifteen eents

a bushel'. I would k i l l two or three fat hogs every

winter, and in the summer men would bring fresh beef

around selling" i t . You could buy enough steak for

25 cents for two msala.

In those days people tried to help one another.

You could borrow money from your neighbor withojpia

note, only your word.and i f you wanted a fat hog to

k i l l you just went to your neighbor and told him what

you wanted and you got i t , with plenty of time to pay

for i t . People trusted one another mox* than thty
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do now* I believe tjhere are a hundred to one more

crooks and thievea In this country now than there

were when I came to the Indian Territory*

I remember the time John Walner killed .Bill

Lewis.- I was running my store at Wynnewood, and

that morning Bill Lewis was in my 3tore and told

me he had killed eight men in his day* He said,

pefore the day is out I am going to kill another

, one* Then he went out of the store, and across the

street* I happened to walk to the front door and

was looking out when I saw John Walner coming up

the street with his Winchester under his arm*

Bill Lewis also carried a Winchester* John Walner

turned and went across the street toward Bill Lewis

and as* soon as Walner got to the board sidewalk he

stopped and said,"Bill, I heard you were going to

kill me," Bill started to raise his gun but he

never got it to his shoulder* John Walner carried

his rifle under, his arm and he never raised his gun

at all."1 He shot from where he carried his rifler

and at the first shot Lewis fell dead*

Later, I believe it was in 1905, that .
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John Walner*8 nephew," Bob Walner, k i l led him over

some property le f t to Botipainer, by his father . John

* Walner waa the guerdian over th i s land and money and

Bob Walner accused him of running through with i t and

ki l led him.
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